Group IV cytosolic phospholipase A2 mediates arachidonic acid release in H9c2 rat cardiomyocyte cells in response to hydrogen peroxide.
Damaging reactive oxygen species are released during episodes of ischemia and reperfusion. Some cellular adaptive responses are triggered to protect the injured organ, while other cascades are triggered which potentiate the damage. In these studies, we demonstrate that rat cardiomyocte H9c2 cells release arachidonic acid in response to hydrogen peroxide. In H9c2 cells, arachidonic acid release is attenuated by methyl arachidonyl fluorophosphonate (MAFP) and pyrrophenone, indicating that a phospholipase A2 Group IV enzyme mediates arachidonic acid mobilization. Moreover, hydrogen peroxide alters the cellular morphology of the H9c2 cells, causing drastic cell shrinkage. Because MAFP and pyrrophenone prevent the morphological alterations caused by hydrogen peroxide, these studies show that phospholipase A2 Group IV activity is likely integrally involved in the damage initiated by hydrogen peroxide.